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i Lrlf RYre;. For.'. ,"
Mrs_ Wa.lker~67,

Held Monday
!Funeral seITces for MM. Iren'a

B. !WaLker Wio died early SJtur-

day mQrning at the home òf her
sister, Mr,s. Clava Creekmur, were
held Monday-afternoon at I1
ò'.clo from ,the Ohurch of God

(iHoliness) chu.h south of Obir-
ence with th~ Rev. J. T. MOClena-

h'an officiati. IÌntenn'entwas
,made in tie iKox Oity cemétery.

,Mrs. 'Walker was ibrn ~Qrti, of

Olarence on Dec.' 21,1'899, t'1l!e
daughter of the la;te Rose Betts
and Alb'ert ,A. Hil. tSe was mar-
ried to /Frank Carmean on'Mà1"lÍ

/3, 19Q7, 

and :to fuem wera";;~
three children, Wlilbur -c~~~

I of Burlington, Iowa; Mrs. IGlidys
Pulse of Monmouth, Il.; and. Mrs,
Alioe iRI11Iquiit of Danville, Iowi~
Mr. Carmeim Pasd aIyJuly 2,

I 194. On Oct. 21, 194ahe was

I ma.rriedl to, Henry,...Wá.et::' af,. s;t.ron. ghUrst,. IU. He .pr~e.ded.'. ber.¡'

I on .ran, 6, Ji. ., !Suri'ving 'be. i¡ides her. Childre.n I

are three sisters, Mrs. !Robert

Creekmur of ielarence', Mrs. Joe
Knapp of Chariton, Ioia, and Mrs,
sám iRennaiker of Mercedes, Texa;
a Ibrother, Oharles Hall of Kelso,

Was.; a, half brother, Johnson
Hall of IClareI1, eight grandchil-

dren, four gr.e'Ìt grandchildren,

i other relatives .and a host' of
friends.

,She was a member of the Chri-I
tian churoh at ¡Stronghurst, m.,

I but. since comin to Clarence
aibout a year a,go she' had been

\ a'Umated wHhtlhe Church of God
south of Clarence.

Arrangements were 'by the
Green.s. The 'boy rested in tie
Creekmur home until ti.e ilour of
servces.
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James E. Morris, 75,
Former Local Mali,
Dies at Cheyenne

J'arne£. E. Morris, 75, a former
resident of this community,died
at his home in Cheyenne, Wyo.! on
Sunday, Feb. ,17. .

'He was first married \ to 'Lula

I Ratl,iff.W. h.O ,preciied him 21. 1 

years
ago. He later remarriedahd is
survived by his widow, Alih!l, ofthe home. .'

Other survvors include a step-
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy. Sekyra
of Denver, Colo.; three nieces,
Mrs. lWy Tinberg, of Ohampaign,

IlL.; Mrs. Lottie Barr of Oiarence
and Mrs. Zoin Mayne of BilIings,
Mont.; three nephews,' Harold
Hutton, W. H. Hutton and 'Alsn
Hutton of Clarence; three step,
grandchildren and other relatives.

Mr. Morris, who had ,been a resi-
dent of lOeyenne for 47 years,
operated .the first ice ¡plant there
and had been under sheriff for 15
years. 'He was the last of hisfamily. . .
Last rites were held on Feb. 20

at2 p.m. from. -the SChrader
Chapel at Cheyeneiwth the Rev.
'Fre C.CIark offciating. Inte¡'~
ment . was made' in . Lakeview.
cemetery.
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A: J. SherwoocÝ1~ .
Arthur J. Sherwood, 79-year-old

co-wner of the ßagby-Sherwoo
Drug Store in Moberly, died at
10: 15 o'clock Saturday nig,it, Feb.

8 in Communty Memorial Hos-
pitai where he had been a patient
for two days.

Mr. Sherwood' was' bor,n in
Woodstock, C~nada, on Nov. 8,
188, a son of the 'late John and
Mary SherWoo. He was' a resi-
dent of Moberly';for 30 years and
a druggist for 53 years. He was
a member of the First Baptist
Churèh and of Clarence Loge
66, AF and AM:, having received

his SO-year pin.

After attending elementary and
high school at Clarence, he at-
tendedBrowneS Institute of Phar-
macy at BrwS!ick, ~açluating in
1911. He reuriiedto Clarence and
worke(:i'here 'för seven years.

Hewas.pr~cedtd . in death by
threeibrothers, Charles, Harry
and Wålter Shenvoo, and two
sisters, Mrs. NeWt';Hodgin and
Mrs.E. 'J . 'Jacobs.

'Surv:iving are. four nephews,
Harry Sherwood of Cairo, Victor
Hodgin of Clarence, Otto Clawson

of Beaufort, Nort Carolina, Ken-
neth L. SherWoo of Kansas City;
two nieces, Mrs. Pete Hunter of
Kansas City and Mrs. Darrell
Hirrlinger of Macon.

. The öodý laid in state at the
Millon 'and Greer Funèra1 Home,
where serviceS, were held at 11
o'clock Tuesday morning, Feb. 11,
in the Chapel by Dr. Joseph P.

Grant; pastor of the First Baptist

Church.
Bural was inthe Sunset Mem.

oria1 Gardens.

rornier Resident

~ede L.TaÝl()r,' I il/,l)
Dies. of. Heart Attack .
ReedeLouis ii..1:"-" .... .

'w' k- etly, of C1a' .J.ww,62"fonn_M'rs J S 01 ins' .......;,'.._1_. '.' r.en.ce, di€'d.of.. a'heart. - .- . . I d~~'t~ t45 P,m. .lastT1UT~

P - .... '. .' e ethodit Hosnitai iirominent .ieihrs"Tennes. "'~: H'''''li ."C\~t?~9"l4den îii"~~~ '.:ne:
Reside~ll,Succumbs ,?!~~~~dilór

Cora Knupp"Watkns. was born . .' ~aYIor- W~s:.btriJ..in, OItr-
. December 24,' 1869 in Sties, Davis énte'aid weiti.:to Mei fi~ ....:.
County, 'Iowa.' Her .father was the .n.~~e¡ m .192~.~':He ,l~,~$,,!.~~-
Reverend Såtnuel Knupp,' a Metho- enipl~d b"'Ec;",..I.fJl'u ~i
distmite,,~4. circuit rider in Hi.:,..r -v .lo:r39)'eaï's.
the earIydays'. of the. Methodist ,'D:_.:!as,a. .,member;, Ofti~f Es
Church in" SoUthern Iowa and .~Ler Club ¡~d :.Sè~ .,;,_. .'.
Np.i'. ern MisblUL Her mother was Í'1e;'comp:i"",,s .:. . .e-:.r of

:'.':';i.'" .m.....:.m-be~J'r.;-:...."" Inf.. ur.an. .. ,....,e,... .'gro. un...Niihcy CatherlneFoshee. The father n. "" U', '1lI' 'J
was ii,pásto:flifäiùmber of com- MethditCh, ..,vi,itOnAvenine'
munUes in North,eastern Missouri, Mr-'. ,'. , ul' fttMemphis
Lancaster, Glenwood, Catrollon, .: \;Th)'lor:: hail" sel'-e "'0 .ii;
Clarence, Unionvi.e and. Kahoka. of.iciaí boa.t,(, Ofth ." .. ,n, :

.èorR Knllp\i~~W~p";d#i\the ~t-:eY~åa;. He..w;l'~~~ ~;
mosph~re pf';,tì~diar1Y,;M:ethodist chUi~h schi an-.l u,;"
Chûrch 1IsuchêòÎninùnties. When :. . 'U ..as com-
the' family mCl,Ved to ..,. Clarence, munion steward.. He . was a' lIem"
wIière shèàttded the public ,ber 'Of tie ohurch's Men'sCi 'b
schools, she mètAtâ.mes '~igier Wat- A me'I1ber of the Boy Sc~ut
kf. . After,',eòm.letïg the public Troop 7 Ooo. itte' e M'r' "':.' 1
sèhool in' Clårenceshe attended a h d ' . .lia~ or
Methodist colle~e Rt Glasgow, Mis-a seryed as in'itutiona~ elec-
sour!. Mr.Watks attended the 1;~ of the Boy Scouts of Me _
~. Norfai~.sÇli01 at .KiJisvile, phis..., . . . ni
upon -completfii': of tle. Clarence He was a memb f th . I
public schoolsJ;Rè: received. a diplo- Avenue M', ;. Oer o. e Parik
mii and. teach,er'scertifcate fr.om . aS0c. rder and. was
the Norma1:Sçh~fand,tatight school PasiPatiin of Orde:r of the,
at Lentner. EaterMr. Watks 00- Eastern &ta'r in 

Memphis. .1c..iime own. . er.an.' d. edi.tO. I' of onè of th. e !He Ieaies his wife M "dA, d"¡
early newspaper~ in Clarence, "Therey B' f..... ,. rs. u"-
Clarence Republican." '. ,.00S~w~ck 'Jay:loT; a' son, i

TJ:eKnn,p!M..1loved toth.e Reede LOU'lS 'rayir, Jr. of the Iïisihbörhood - of Lancaster and sameaddress; and~ three broth-
1 Glenwood, ~souri.. Cora Knupp ers, Dr. Per..p Tayi0r fC I

becaine a teacher in the school at rolùton M' 0- clr-
GienW.O!J' one. o. f her first grade D . '. 0., Frank.. T~Yi1or of
pupils in the Glenwoo school was I' i enver, CG1., and Wilham Tay-
Tom K. Smith, now Chairman of. !orot \Vai'In¡ton-.
the Boar~ of the Boatman's Bank iFuneiai Ser-c were' heldin St. Lows. Saturday afte .... . .
. . Cora Knupp' and ,Jam.es SiGler th N,' " r.aoon at .2:30 at.
Watks were. married in Union-; e a~lOn~l 'Funeral Home in!
vile, April 27,18~2. ~o children! Memphi: .~it:~ ReV. Wi1lni B.
were born .of ths union! Ralph' Potts officratmg. Buri'al woain . .._ _._... ~.' .
Knupp Watks and Catherine Ru~ Forest H1il' "., '-~-',,;'- _... 0

:=osvel.(~O~n a~~~' th;~~~n~R:t . ,," ~..:,. ~tl'G. B. Smith, 82,,0. L
the daughter, Mr. Watks became . II R 'dent \i vfa. railway postal clerk, working on Hunnewe esi , 1/_tiough trains of the Burligton, Fätally Burned / e¡ j C/
but maiitaiig the family residence
in Clarence. Mr. Watkns served as _ _. ___.._ _ -- .' : 'Mrs,Ema Laie 'Smith, 82,
& railway mail clerk unti his r - -0 ':diiiUiew.eI.,w.aa:burnedtøÃea.th

lJ~~~t when he became a hoUi. \ ) '7 JH/?' t . '. ',,~u~'3 ~'èIook Monday afte:..
. Cora :Ku.pp W~tkins, havii:g bee. J T Van ou en, 'noon, lit her hÓ'e. The aCiident 18. i:ared in a. minster's family, bi _ _ . reprt~ to have OCurred. wien
èame an 'ardenr,church\vorker. Bt . , . herclotJing caUlgit fire wi4e she
£..0. r.e.her m.ari:a~.e. S.h. ~'wB:s an. aCtiVI. Re't-ired Farmer, i Wias~li:ghting ltel' kiH:clen stove.

,assistant to her. father -in his pas Her husband, the Rev.. George
tnrinl dutiès, She also håd a greai \ . d . th i
J.iit.e~est. in...... Ç.h.,~.. C.h. .m.u. sic.'.Upon r~: 'D-ed Yes'. ter a.y iB.ISlit', wasin1Je yard of ' e I'tping ,to.9arenc~ after her marri.' . I . li()e wien ihe w'scovered the'~:'~'lJeQim(T chur~h,.orgaililt '. ¡ 79 wen blaz. He ran. to ¡get water to ex- .
and director'oftlechoir.,She waS J T. (Jim) vanI01.t~, of" ear ti'II' guish the ri~mes'ai when he
at the same timè:: a faithful. teacher, . n retired firmei' n. d hi
ir the Sunday SchooF ~ost of her: know . at. his hom:e Wedes~ røturned to the hous, foun s
e,arlier ..churchservice was reni:er~ Aaiabel, di,ed. t '9 'i45 aiteràn ex- wJfe collapsed on the porch. He
ed in the origfua1Methodist. Church ~ day mornmg a. . w,as uniible to eJQiIIg:is the
in Clarence. This church was on tended ilnes: b near: . time to prevent her
the corner where the present. Clar-I 'Mr. Vanluten was orn , flames in .
ence High SchQ01 now stands. This I \ . n Au,g. 28, 1876, Ute son . deatJ. _
church was often called "the brick I Cl'arence 0 h and Elizabeth. MTS. Stth was born near Pal
chur?h" as tt was, for a l~ng tim~,! of the late ~o n uten. He was r m ra. iSe was married to Rev.
1:e only brick church, buiding ,m i \HirrliIIger '¥~, die ciati on ¡ y iÍl in the home of iher moter,Clarence. 'ariied to M1SS ,Sa mIr SI 1. le cele-

After the unon of the. Methodist m 11189' He. was a ine Air~l 29, 1181. 'Ie co 11
churches, lIrs., Watkins taught a Dec. Z7, t z'~n Methodiat"ÇGurci. 'brated tie1r 65th wed1ng ai1-
women's Sunday School c.lass in the of the ~. ~ c'ude the wÍ(Øf("a. :i vers last A¡~ .~eu ~~ted. ~,.__._
present church. ,She contiued as a i 'Surv'Vors in '11' (Mildred) I ' ,.,.. "'-eN ~ã.rs ago anã1.1V'edteacher and 1eadér of this class as \daughter, Mrs. Wi ie i iF Hiunei wien her

. -long-'lls her he1lth pèrmltted. Th i . of near 'Anabel; a son, N. . \ here at diferent times the-
Delta Alpha Class contiues its or- Mitts t of Moberly; a brother, i husbad, who rwas pastor of
ganaUon and 'many of its mem-' Va,ou en __= ten of Olarence; Metlt ohrc circuit, was
bers wil remember Mrs. Watkins Ranph IN. V,""...LO~~ T.A'''helA)f ~ _.. "'he local Methodis
fo h s vi es .. M1'..-C""ra--=.. - sen,.TIg 'U , thr er er c .' -a ~'Sb~er,- _ "",., . andchil- i his retiremeIlt, ey
Cora Watks wi be thought of by , iden, Kans.; four gr . , cluooJ:. 'Since. ,

many members. 'of the Clarence \Mei d iX great grandchildren. had made their home there.
communty as a mother and church dren an ~ and -two sisters J?re- iSurvV'g besides her huSand
woman. Her inuence wil last long His par~n are thee eon'S, Paul of Quincy,
'after her generation has passed. \ceded him. t the fam- . .""'e1d Mo. and Jese
After. the death of Mr. Watks, The ,bOdy wa:s taien 0 . ast Ray. of Sp1'nó..i 'siers

Mrs. Watkin-made her home with . ore Thursday to ,.ait 1 of Mt. (Dra, Fla.; two "
.her daughter, Mr. Lawrence Breed- ily ih . wi be held IFday Mr Ida Quin of Hann~ba1 and
10V. e. The de..votion of mother .and IÛtes Wh1C\ 2 'dock 'St :Mt. Zion M . Della S-teinetz of Quiniy;
daughter !swell known by friends afternoon a: 0 b' the Rev. rs. th lFed LaRie of
in Clarence. I dhuro conducted y '. be one bro ,er, an

On the. t.w. enty-eighth of Septem- \ Adair eommita'! prayers vr11 Wè Quincy, nine grandchildren
her of this, year" Mrs. Watks fell . , d interment made in .eigit great graiohiidren. .and broke. a hip. Since then she read an i, erai services were held .this
has been. Jn th.e Boone Couty Hos- \ ohurch cemetery. ai::oon (Thursday) at 2 o'ciO?kpltll of 'Columbia. She had made -- the Huewel Method~t
promising' ,r~covery from the hip . .___.__ ,. ....-. f~li with the ¡pasor, ~ev. E1l1s
inury whenshe'died suddenly from \~ I q6 ~ . CI~ 'er offic'a.ti-( aesiste? ?yother ca¡ises. Oil Noveitbet'30: ' Young,Father Dies . ~ID. J. VanJeve~er, distiit

Mrs. Watks is surived by one. ReLatives here haNe receive s ~rinitendenit. Interment was
sister, Mrs_.ß,.:B,. Tatman 9f Scars-I. f' the Sudden. death last ,':de in the r'o.OJF. cemetery.
dale, New York; her son and daugh- word.o, ," R W'llhell of Los ma 0
ter-in-law, Mr.ílIçl Mrs. Ralph K. week of Ted . a, ' the
Watkns of Goi.u.~bia; 'and the Angeles, CaUf., huSband of
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Breedlove former LaTrelIe Dener" do8ug1ter
of'Carence. . . . d Mrs Oral Dehner,
She leaves thee granddaughters, of Mr. an. ,

Mr;. Ray C. Baechle (Ruth Wat- then of Clarence. , . :Mr.kia) of Webster Groves; Mrs. Rob- !Death cime suddenly wh~le
ert ;.;Mosezeld~ . (Clara.:Watks) Wi,llhelm was on duty ai his. reg-of È!sc~aba, Mièh~an;.. nn~ Mrs. war. work. Besides the widow,
.Toe tr. ,Hanan (Jula Watkins)', of .. (fn d'augters Burve.
Etna, New rork. There are ten ti y . g."..", _'" M' Dehner,
great-grandchidren. iAtel' the de-awi VL . T. .
. FlÍera1 services were held Sat- Mrs. Dehiiè'r .iidèidren reir~ved

· urday, December 2, at 2:00 p.m: at oa1fornt '~~re La:rireperwas
the Center. Street. Methodist Church to. 'd'. :d.!tthe 'h~~e ëštå1biished.
here in Clarence.. Rev. Arthur \ marrIe an..
Hampton, church pastor, officiated. . '. -, n
Interment was in Maplewood Ceme-
tery. The Greening Funeral Home 

I

was in charge of arrangements.o .
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